Hastings Wines & Liquors (584 Warburton)

A bottle of wine or scotch always makes a nice gift.

Hastings Paint & Hardware (548 Warburton)
Small appliances and stocking stuffers, hand tools, and household items.

Hastings Stationery (536 Warburton)

A nice selection of board games and children’s toys in the back, and
picture frames, photo albums and cards.

Hastings Velo (45 Warburton)

Bikes and gear for the casual cyclist to the enthusiast. Kids bikes to
custom bikes. Full bicycle service and maintenance department. Weekly
shop rides.

Amanda Kupillas Dance (546 Warburton - Rear Entrance)

Give the gift of dance this season and stop by the studio to purchase a
gift certificate for your special someone.

Antoinette’s Patisserie (417 Warburton)

Giaco Bean Coffee, cakes and gifts for the holidays. You can order online
too: www.giacobean.com

Art Transcending Time (1 Spring)

Exquisite handmade necklaces, bracelets and pins made from vintage
jewelry.

B6 Kitchen (547 Warburton)

Offering vintage glassware, silverware, platters and utensils for entertaining, handmade cheese board, cheese knives, jams, spreads, breads
and lots of tinned fish, picked vegetables, condiments, water bottles,
Sullivan street bread for sale, cheese, charcuterie and more. Gift Cards
are available.

Bauer Optical (45 Main)

Eyewear, Sunglasses and Contact Lenses.

Broadway Training Center (10 Washington)

All singing! All dancing! All acting! All fun! BTC has a full line of school
merchandise and Gift Cards available for the Holidays. www.BroadwayTraining.com

By the Way Bakery (574 Warburton)

Why not pick up a delicious gluten-free cake or sweet to take to your
next holiday party?

Charmed (16 Main)

Unique gifts, candy and party goods from the owner of the former
Festivities.

Chelsea Dry Goods (2 Main)

Natural fiber clothing for women & infants, artful jewelry, small batch/
USA-made candles/soaps, home goods, nostalgic toys, letter-press card
selection & Hastings-On-Hudson “Water Tower” wares!

Corset Tree (542 Warburton)

Flannel and themed pajamas, as well as an extensive collection of lingerie and intimates.

Clockwork Records (24 Main)

Rare, collectible vinyl records and memorabilia (we buy collections!).

diRiso Risotto Balls (42 A Main)

Delicious Risotto balls, Lasagna and other unique Italian food products
the whole family will love. e-gift cards available at diRisoNewYork.com

Flowing Rivers Acupuncture (603 Warburton)

Escape from stressors, restore your holiday cheer with a relaxing
renewing Acupuncture treatment. Gift certificates available and free 20
minute phone consultations. By appointment 914-572-1559

Food For Thought Organic Food Shop (7 Spring)

For natural and organic foods, CBD, skin care supplements and gift
certificates. Free delivery, open 7 days a week.

Found Herbal Apothecary (10 Main Street)

Explore our line of unique, hand-crafted natural products, featuring
organic CBD oil, skincare, aromatherapy, tinctures, tea and
more! Gift cards and pre-wrapped gift sets available!

Four Seasons Marketplace (537 Warburton)

Custom gourmet gift baskets, charcuterie boards, and holiday catering
available, call us at (914) 478-2392 to place your order.

Galapagos Books (22A Main)

Children’s books, bestsellers for adults, and foreign-language books,
many autographed by local authors and illustrators, fill this small store.

Greenleaf Pharmacy (544 Warburton)

Offering high quality skincare and gift sets from Ahava and Burts Bees and
the holiday fragrance of Frasier Fir from Thymes. Gift certificates available.

Hastings Yoga (45 Main)

Offering a wide assortment of gift certificates for any dollar or membership amount. Give the gift of yoga + meditation to relieve stress and
support a healthier, happier, more balanced life! Breathe in......breathe
out. www.hastingsyoga.com

Hudson Line (541 Warburton)

Contemporary furniture, decor and other goods. Unique gifts for the
modern home.

In2green (546 Warbuton)

In2green is now featuring a rotating collection of modern home goods,
textiles, apparel & jewelry. The perfect spot for unique gifts.

Mossy Fern (579 Warburton #4)

Seasonal plants, custom ordered holiday trees, evergreens, holly, Poinsettias, wreaths, garland, holiday cards , terrariums, quality gardening tools
and gardening kits for children.

NAIL AND HAIR SALONS

Stop into Columbus Nails, Hastings Beauty Salon, Hastings Nails and Foot
Spa, Hudson Valley Barbers, Salon Chou Chou, Side Street Hair Studio and
Visual Difference Hair Design and purchase the gift of pampering for a
loved one.

N’Lighten Infrared Sauna Studio (157 Southside)

What better gift than the gift of wellness? We sell gift certificates for
sauna use, organic cleansers, face masks & oils.

NUR Space: a wellness sanctuary (596 Warburton)

Give the gift of health and nutrition by signing up a friend or family member for one of our classes. www.nurspace.com

Observatory Shop (5 Main)

Come celebrate the holiday season with us, the coziest place in Hastings.
Featuring knitting supplies and craft kits for beginners and enthusiasts,
plus handmade gifts, jewelry, textiles, and accessories.

Penny Lick Ice Cream Company (580 Warburton)

Pints and scoops of their custard ice cream in fun holiday flavors, and
holiday gift cards in any denomination.

Refill Room (42 B Main)

Give a gift that can keep on giving, a refillable household, bath or beauty
product that is good for you and the environment. Thoughtful stocking
stuffers, gift bundles and more. Gift Certificates available for purchase.
www.refillroom.co

RESTAURANTS

Many of our fine restaurants provide gift certificates!
including: B6 Kitchen, Boro6 Wine Bar, Bread & Brine, Divino Cucina
Italiana, Harvest on Hudson, Mauds Tavern, Pizza Grill, Slices, Saint
George Bistro, Sakura Garden, Tacos On Hudson and Wild Culture.

Rockwood & Perry Fine Wine & Spirits (525 Warburton)

Carefully chosen fine wines and spirits to fit any budget are always a fine
gift for the host or hostess.

Suburban Renewal (1 Main)

Antique and vintage furniture and collectibles from the 1800’s to mid
century modern. Unusual finds. Affordable prices. New arrivals every day!

Upstream Gallery (8 Main Street)

Original, diverse and compelling art in a full range of styles from our gallery members

wild flower (3 Spring)

Seasonal flower arrangements & greens, dried flowers, gardening seeds
and tools, locally-made botanical skin care and gifts.
www.facebook.com/DestinationHastings

To purchase a Destination Hastings Downtown Dollar$ gift card
please visit www.destinationhastings.org

